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toette, Dupe We privApostolic of Rh-are. depoeed that «bec hy s couple of aentooeee :ROME [nirinaltee mill Majesty with

CL0TH1H6 EIPORIDI:iKOT.n *• mctou. - —'I Whee lie la there. hie religion* feeling,
the Roman end etingin, IW« Vmeentc
• presented y*, Ue the other hnnd, it le etriegoel 
911k Jwly, political RTCNtitjr that be akoaM come 
,161 eigen- to Rome. So hie ministers are aaiagall 
•an citizens p^ible diligence to And him a habits- 
i, inscribed ^ elaewhrm iu Rome, At to be a royal

1--------w “ * her plane, the
the Barberini 

«nd ee offer of

eele eU rf.rabt- A prolongedf>J>Ar. THCBttDA r aed 8ATVÏ
mài»* r» 

*» HA WUItllKV. *
JJJJT HOOD, ee Teuecear. cm 
g*». y «aTocoar. Uctorelo, 
.S25TOW— °* Mo«eiT, fro* 
MJUT ee Weiweeeai. aad POUT 
Peuar, by way of PIUTUO. bo, la. 
I at aooo, ee antral of Train Iron

nnlboritiea of the Hotel de Ville
the pert of the Mialetry c an eely prUver, and anted by being bieeeff made
deea the painfela priaoner. abarin* I heir late to the leet 

boar, and nltimalrly weeping by the 
able of hie teeth. He depoeed that he 
wee at Uaxaa oraehe morning of tlie Mod 
May, end wee treneferred to La R«-nle with the leet In the ereoing of 

day. The billowing day he waa 
able to eonecrw with the archUaoop. 

the Perea Decondray end Degeeny, 
and Ihe Prow dent Bun jean On the
Wednesday evening, on re-entering 
Weir oel'e, e noiae waa heard helnw ul 
wveral men, end the worda, " Sortez 
plu» vite, aortes comme voea etee," waa 
heard. Mgr. Harbor and M. Ilunjeun

bkilly the Imperial Cabinet beta ce
BDiroaa awe raOPetcroaa.

lioea of Catholics ; er être. «hat It e l-
At their Office, Prince Street, Ck'luie»

tioi. for the policy Which itmanner aa to render a mintake imp.ua 
elble. The importance of the thing will 
he apparent to nil.

anoaiee to tut row.
Prince Mario Chigi, Prince of Camp 

agnane. read the following address i —
Vest Holt Farcsa—When the Roman 

Society el Catholic laterwt pieced et 
the feet ol Year Holiness lia muet 11 rely 
congratnlationa ee the acchlloh of yoer 
Pont ideal Jebfloe —so eeewt e nique le 
the hlatory of the Roman Pontificate— 
elloeion wee made to a collection of aig- 
nnturee which ebocld beer wltccac. bow 
the dower of the good and religioaa in- 
haliltanta of thia city, the mother end 
nnree of faith, of order end of oivUiaa- 
lion, deplore tho violation! of law, aed 
boasts of aiming to occupy the drat 
piece In the midst ol the uaarerone co
hort of your children, the meet devoted 
and the moat faithful iu frank profession 
of Catholic sentiments. The Prophet 
Elian, complaining in the presence of the 
Lord, of the defection of the children of 
ferae!, of the altnre destroyed, of the 
ministère of the eanctnary slain and of 
the complete abandonment in which It 
remained, heard ihe Lord any “ Dert- 
limquam milita in Jtract sepia* milita 
rirvrum quorum non suul iucureata a ate. 
Baal et came ol quod odorant earn oscu
lant mean».”

We are happy, Holy Father, to lay at 
y ont sacred feet, four times eeren thon- 
aand testimonies of love aed fidelity 
from yoer Rome alone—taetimool"» all 
the more striking aa being spontaneous, 
and coming from a class' of citixeua

Tsaaa eon two " naaim 
Par 1 war, paid i» fuie, t• 1
.. u half-yvevlr iaadraare. 0 10
Advwtiivmaau iaavilvd at ihe reaal ratrs. 
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F. W. HALES, lre> ». H. C. CHAPTER II
7o Ihe Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN.

T1MR nod Tide wall for ae man. end In order to keep pace with time, we meat travel a 
railroad speed If we expect to powes ourselves of the tide there is In oarsflhlra. Time 
passes very slow with the youthful bind. Bat wkh the middle sped man. how swift ! 

Swifter than a weaver» shuttle, we ere told. To, gentlemen, the world Is growing wiser sad1 
weaker—weaker la sepeestlthm and Idelairy—wiser latraiataf aptbemfodto per*e?t maahsod 
— kveptBg all omr appetite* and pa-toe* aoder HitdrcUoa—elothlaa the hwlv with the Beret, 
neatest, and most fa» hi ose hi c prwder tines of the NKW YORK CLOTHINO 
MTORE. aatll yoe become like the lllljr of the rally, which neither tolls nor spina, yet

May 10, 1S7I, XNOLAHD

Il 1I11IIIIIIT The Roaten Spedator thus rev ewe 
the work of the Parliamentary sessi m 
in London :—

There here I«en few wKMetenw par. 
petroled in Engtnnd lately, more ht-ly 
to be rellehed by all who take an hi" 
est In British polities, than the —eg.ru-

aad eomo inhere descended, end some 
momenta afterwards the fire from a nom- 
ber of gens, very boldly executed, wee 
board.

The Alike Demey, a missionary orient, 
who was oar of the houtage# at the pri
son of I* Roquette, said that he had lired 
twenty fire years among the savages, 
but never bail he seen anything to equal 

mnne. Another 
'Hard at the Ro- 

positively seen 
during the exe- 
w, end another

■art,almanack ro* «eft.
I MOUNT STEWART BRIDGE 
Texaoar and SaTennar Horalag, 
k, rvivmlog mi days about X p.ai.

Lee re» Orwell
maoar and Fninar movmlag. at 1 
turning ta» days about « p. m.

res Cherlottetown for 
Crepe ud *

—ar Night or WaomaoiT Hern- 
Hag to tide, retaining unit day.

By order,
F. W. HALES.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
, may 10,1(71.

lion in the Mm OUt that Mr.New Heon. luh day,». Mm..even.
lb. 0*-, aveu.. N. by E.■ tin'rn, tlat day.

Moon, Huh day N.N.*.day, Ik. St-. with the title of Barrow tension. Tiu
phrase has been repeated thoosanda of 
times, with reference to the session of 
Parliament that earoe to aa end li»t 
month, ever since it hBooms evident lit it 
all the groat raluletorial men enrol m-re 
to fan. Few premiere hare bail ee <W 
aatroue a record to le* beck ope? ae 
Mr. Gladstone. Ue bas a deer major it..

6 Broadway
witneaa who waa ont «te sa

nadartakva ta Ihraiak yen Suit, of Clo.hu Inette declared beevery case, the scene of the
Sunday aster Is knows aa e work shop or mans 

factory, whose workpeople hare not 
shown themselves well disposed towards 
the International Society.

The Councillor Delegate Regent of 
the Roman Prefecture lias leaned a cir
cular on the subject of marriage, in 
which he atya : “ The contract of marri 
age, according to the latpa now in force, 
can only be legitimate If matte before the 
Syndic or one of hie delegatee, aa the 
oCcial authority of the civil state." To 
gaie a chance of participating in tho 
atale subsidy for marriage, young men 
who wish to join in the drawing of the 
lottery,are ordered to provide themselves 
with a certificate of etvil marriage only ; 
no other will bn edm— aa legal.

cation of the
Wadxvaday hostages himertf.Tharvday

House of Commune ; and yet, with Ut.« 
single exception of the university tout, 
bill, not o— of hie great measures lise 
become law. And It would not he pra- 
ciaely true to charge the failure n[»' i 
the llonee of Lords. They have to b t 
ewe, gives the coup it fptaoe loeiok a.T 
wounded Wile, whose straggles far ex

ilembers of witnesses, moat of them 
policemen or jailers of La Roqnrtte.

ti ll »i

Sunday md ere Ibr y on revivre, sad. like the Qevea of Shaba, you 
not told you of tbvlr beauty and durabilityuebec and Gulf Ports 

amship Company.
til Line between ttmebee, Men-

Clruswlek, levs leetia, 
Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland.

Monday
fared.y which shot the Arckbiehnp ol Faria and 

the other h<ratage» Not one could be 
brought to identify Ferro positively, 
although they said they bad " Beard 
say” what the ludlctmçut Imputes to 
Mm. Thi appearance of eeeaped hos
tages le the witness box, produced e 
great sensation. Professor Billed, 
whoso cell in La Roquette waa sear that 
of the Archbishop of Peris, deposited 
to having beard the National Guard», 
who seen ahont to exeeala the hostage*, 

. say, “ Enfin none alloue lea oeecher" 
(at last wo are going to hiy them low).

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
PRINCE AL

French Walking Coats,

Friday

Sunday latenco had wearied the patiewoo amiMeeday
Tareday

M l «p 1» ISThataday valued their
allowed the poi

tide-wheel eteaweklp Sttrtt, CepL 
ivlaos.
aide-screw ateimihlp o.erpie, Capt 
wnelL
ride-eetew «team hip Getpv. Capt.

ro aew Steamaklpa to be pure breed, 
re powerful and commodlanv First- 
re*»hlpe are InUndvd to aall, as
HCTOU, N. 8. :

BUamthip Oatpc,
me. MONDAT, the let MAT. and 
DAY, the Idlh. at 4 o’clock, p. at., 
ary alternate TU18DAT after, eall- 
F.lher Pelat. Oaape, Perea. I'aspe- 
r. lbou.lt, Chatham, N.wcavUe, and

Steamship Scent,
tve, TUESDAY, the Pth May. at 4 
L p. *.. sad every alternate TUE8- 
railing at Father Polat, Oaapv, 
PaapeMac. Dalhonaie. Cba'ham. 

•tie. and Sired lac. Reterelag. will 
PICTUU, the IWh HAT. et 1 
t, a. *., aad every alienate TUES- 
»t ore hour, touching at venae

Steamship Oeorqta,
rvtuu TIIUBDAT, 4U MAT, at f 
rek. p. m , and every alternate 
ADATi and (torn QUEBEC, FBI- 
Itk HAT. al 4 e clock, p. m , call- 
Fatker Polat, Perea, Shadier, aad 
ttrtowa, p. g. J. Re taming, wUl 
PICTOV, THURSDAY, the -1 Ilk 
at 7 oVIork, a. and every alter- 
HUUDAT. relHac at arena Porta, 
■amen will conSeei at Skedfec with 
ly tor 8t. Joke. *. B.t there* by 
re tor Fraderieton, Rest port. Port- 
rad Boatoa, and at Pletee with

Bufatiot«a die-of
fault teg in theJLAPOImMON. Ac.Scotch Walking Coats,•Mae 11 64 noticed b/tW prosêftfil«nlW 

ri lies of Rome to be nail and void, 
legitimatized by the civil officer!

mom Mumerone II the miafvrtanea of the
times had not driven from thb city » 
considerable and selected part of her 
children. Ae the Oelholle declarations 
which we offer you in the name of Rome 
are numerous, so will the blowing» of 
your heart and arm upon o§, upon the 
signers and upon the city be widespread, 
while wo prostrate ourselvea to receive 
its in order to proeccute courageously 
all those works whose aim is the moral 
preservation of Rome—the seat and 
ccutre of the Catholic religion.

TUE pope’s REPLY'.
Ilia Holiness replied :—
Yes, that in very true, and wo give 

glory to God for it, and praise to you 
also. Yes, that is very true. Rome 
will preserve herself faithful to herself. 
It shall never he said of Rome, as baa 
been said of Clierozin and Belhssida, 
“ woo to thee, Cherozin, woe to thee. 
Belheaida, because if the prodigies and 
benefits which have been accomplished 
under your eyes, had taken place in other 
countries, these would have been con
verted , so that in tbo day of judgment 
their fato will be better than yours.M 

| No, that will never be said ot Rome. 
The fidelity and honor which have kept 
you closely serried around me, and 
which, in the midst of a torrent of evils, 
enable you to follow courageously in 
the paths of justice, and have made you 
worthy citizens of this city» stained 
with the blood of so many martyrs, il
lumined by the virtues of so many con
fessors ; the good works which you 
have performed with so much zeal, the 
caro you have taken to maintain and 
spread piety, make you truly wort .y of 
the blessing of God, and the applause of 
a’l religious men, and even of men who 
■ro simply straightforward and honest.

seen n MARQUIS OF LORNE, kc,
German Walking Coats, \

BISMARCK, do. •
And the BROADWAY aad FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

anises
than Mr. Cantwell's array bill. Few 
ever dienppolated expectation raor. 
completely than that same bill, when 
the hou» had n cltaeee te read it. Tho 
ministry were bed greed into the aban
donment of claoee after daoee, aad tho 
great array referai finally dwindled to 
Ihe narrow proportions of a schema to 
abolish the porc base of commissions. 
Alter nemeruoa vloiaeiledee it has be
et, me law, bet the law had been already 
o.-ia-fed by an exercise ef a dleaned 
ro al prerogative, which made the Haul 
r.,. lot» farce, alter haring stirred an 
a slot ra about Mr. Gladstone's heady 
each as ft- w prime ministère ol Bnglaad 
have beev t-ompeted to face. The bal
lot bill, too t -ally died on the hands of 
the Common., although the Lords bear 
most of the ree,-*»-isibiiity tor its demise.

Bet he no more than any other witnes
ses examined to-day, was able to eay, 
though greatly pressed by the prose
cutor, that they coold positively recog
nise Ferro as being concerned in the 
matter.

Many described the member of t he 
Commune who commanded the firing 
party as a lair man, whereas, Ferre ia 
dark. One witness, who in his depo
sition was made to identify Forre, said 
ho had been misrepresented by the 
Judge d’instruction, and though much 
pressed positively refused toconfinn what 
lie waa made to asy. Another witneaa 
who waa expected to identify Ferre 
pointed to Lullier aa the man who shot 
the hostages. Lullier, who moat cer
tainly was not concerned in that matter, 
rose and langhod. This witness, a horse

ginWefl geticft. The confidential agent of tho Emper
or of Rusais united with the urowde to 
congratulate tho Pope on his twenty 
filth anniversary, lie spoke about re
establishing relations between Russia 
and the Iloly See. Cardinal Antonelli 
answered him that no relations could 
exist tieiween the two jfewor* until the 
exiled bishops of Pvlouu wore restored 
to their Sues.
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In variety and uses to auiL

The Rocks must fly from their Arm base as soon a» I, at the ter by saying that when lie heard the 
archbishop was shot, he thought it was 
all up with him.

Another convict, a youth of ten. said 
that when tho archbishop was led out 
for execution he was much insulted, and 
taunted with having done nothing for 
the Commune

Come one, come all.

m milk CLOTHING Mill, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

Summerside Bank.
Central Strict, SumwursiJe, P. E. blend. 

Prreidret—Jretaa L. Mount., Biquirv. 
Cashier—R. MaO. Br.viav, Kiquirv. 

Diiront Deya—Teaadaye aad Fridays. 
Hosts of lidrai—10 ». M. to li p. sail 

fra* 1 p. *. to , ,. at.

, to which he replied that 
he had written to Voraaillee, hut re
ceived no answer. Thia confirms the 
statement in a letter ol the archbishop, 
published in tho papeia, which was 
l bought apocryphal.

» tor Halilka, N. ». la addition

CUlown, May 11, 1671U QUEBEC, F1CTOU, aad NEW- 
DLAND; days of aalâlag. Parta of 
td Otbn parucalarv la afalare ad-

CABVBLL BEOS., h étais 
march 11, 1171.

Farmers’ Bank, (Continued in the “ Examiner.*1)
P. K. Inland.

Preeidwt—JsaOMR Dotaox, Beqaire. bishop of holy end regretable memory, 
ilia cell was a comforUblo one, and 
contained a chair ; or at least a place

CuMw-lfUff J. Blanchard,

SPRING ANDTHxeoaat Day—Wedaeeday In each

where a chair might have stood, though, 
ae a matter of fact, there was none. 
President Bonjean, who was as fond of 
work aa of justice, had a cell where the 
sun annoyed him. Sacrificing himself, 
he being Toung and etr mg, with the 
greatest pleasure, he had put the Arch

bishop in hie own cell, and afterwards 
exchanged with Bonjean. He heard a 
warder on the morning of the execution 
eay to Bonjean, “Como down just as 
you are.” Bonjean knew what waa 
coming, and said, “ Tell my wife 1 die

gtKiat# giotifffl.
’ON STEAMERS

May God keep you In those heir dispo
sitions, and deliver yoe from the evils 
with which this city ia overwhelmed I 
I blew yoe tenderly—yoe and your 
families. I bices those 17,000 who, at 
this moment away from Rome, hare not 
been able to take part in this beautiful 
demonstration, otherwise than iu spirit.

They eay I am fatigued. Yes, 1 cm 
fatigued at the sight of so many iuiqui-

ROSALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTIONEER,

MASON & HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

logos of hilares. Mr. Gladstone has 
been buffeted by the winds and tho 
rain ; he has leet the gloat from Me 
juanty apparel, and it Hangl limp shunt 
him, but he has passed the galë and still
survives. The storm has ceased for the 
time, bat the clouds are «till threaten
ing, and an aura to pour forth anew. 

' f upon him. Of «HUNT 4* 
isro for It, bet he hae been, eta 
and discouraged by what be 

________ rgone that It te aoareéiy pro
bable h« t»a resist the aekt attestait

TBAMBRE
COLLECTING A0ENT 

Bairta, P. 8.1., Jaauary 1, 1871. ly Reeled thru nmneroea ftlrodr and the public of the fact that they haveaaar, at I, p. ra.
melt injustice, so many dleor- mostWELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OP NEW HAIIfi AND TK BEST milB,

AXLE GltEASE! gion insulted daily in a cityMorey by *1» Ife». Rates ef tea. ARCHBISHOPT»E MARTYRED
OF PARIS.

A French correspondent of the New 
York World describing the trial of the

to give to the world aa example of ro
ll is oldest ae well aa tilefor faith and morality. 1WOOD 0Z IEOH AXLES ! have lost confidence iated with awing the Innocent oppress-

REALLY GOOD III doable hie eiaeeriqr, BO oneinsult■Metres qt the eonatawT 
th seeing what we Boot lo hie tret. lie hasCARVELL BEOS., Ageata. communistlo prisoners at Yer»allea 

giro* the fallowing painfully intereating 
account of the massacre of the lets Arch
bishop ol Parle and hie companion» :

- --------- - '------- - -Se trial dsep-
iful, far the__________  SSI yrieonere in

La Roqnetto was related by the mouths 
of many witnesses. It was shown that 
the mook court-martial held In the pri
son, aad which condemned, there flies- 
triore prisoners to death, wha comprend
JLf -AraleJIre— Mi —---- -------- IV — tflOl Mnpnngap wa
year» old, who. it

A. A. BALDWIN A «0 at the«I, 1*71. Bay IT, 1VTI.
Yee, I am fatigued, bat by no means 

disposed to lay down my arms—(here 
load apple nee buret from all aides of the 
hall)—nor to make terms with Iqjaatice, 
nor to desist from fnlfiliiog my duties. 
No, thank Oodl I am not fatigued 
enough for that, aad I hope never to he 
eo. Receive again my most cordial 
benadiotioa—may ltdeaoend abundantly 
upon yon, year families, aad upon all

not tho ski
BEAD QUARTERS. AT MORE REASONABLE PRICES do aad wl

title' which ox |ened and became more which waaHavta» Ihaapeelaladnatafwof buying all thclr Oooda ia the •nhi of the longof a good
lAALonrrowi
i mi iisiiiici
iOMPANY.

concluded.•Yeve, Hair or Ihampoo, November eeeeion ie bat q new-tnaUreo 
of hit want of tret. It nreef itvMate «hoPAY, thrir retire Stock at eloquent protestation 

m there. I have no
Not oily alreadyagainst whatstyle, but them to takeI May It eeoompaay yon to hie one whoCHAR. 0. WINKLER. A READY SALE

Ch’town, May 24,1871.

I woeld notwere I la kia No reekLitre. liste with the I wooll! wait,' waa av great
. H. J.

BOOB» The Romm oornsp>MMV,wW>^ the Lon- court. Aa witneaa
ed the story of the

fat the coart fikatthoThe Fhed
Franoe, Italian .isurxJr waaldMint». to the Oovern-AT THE now, attire endae the Ko-****** the prise bareto live at

HERALD OFFICE ! ! at all ornate to take ap kb «bade fat the The Abbe Perrot, virer el Ihete

xtll 1,3
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